
GOLDFINE 

d Goldfine appeared before the Congressional 

investigating sub-committee today - but not alone. Arriving -

with a ~~ 
.»a whole party_, members of his family, three lawyers, and 

/... / I 

a number of public relations experts. Everything - to promote 

a smooth performance - by the textile tycoon, as a wltna11. 

He had a twenty-five - page atat•ent. A,; the top 

or page one - four words written 1n heavy red crayon. Thea• 

words - "you will be great". One of hia public relatlona 

advisers explained - that this encouraging slogan 1181 put there 

u a 110rale booster. Power or suggestion - to bear on 

Ooldtlne."you will be great." -
However, u he read page after page ot this 

statement, the Rua11an born mllllonalre waa not ao great. 

Speaking with a slight Ruaslan accent - he was nervous, 

halting, uncertain. 

The glat of his contention waa - that the tlnanclal 

k\Q.J"4, ~ 
favors he did for Sher-.n Adama were~art o)-.exchange glfta. 

The Presidential assistant having given Goldfine - two clocks, 



GOLDFINE - 2 

a coupe of watche, a billfold and a painting by Mrs. Adema. 

Goldfine intimating - that the White House aid gave more than 

he received. 

He denounced the charge• •de by witne11 John Pox, 

and .. exclaiaed: "He'• crazy llke a tox". lot a, original. 

But that got a laugh. 

Altogether, the textile 111111onalN hardly lived 

up to the slogan: "you will be great." He hadn't completed 

reading the prepared statement, when the aub-comlttee had to 

call a rece11 - the 1181lbera drawn away by work to be done on 

the tloor or the jfouae. Goldfine - still to face the rough 

ordeal or cro11-examinatlon by the Congressmen. 



ADD GOLDFINE 

At his news conference, today, President Eisenho .. r 

told reporters - that he stands on his previous declaration. 

That he "needs" Sherman Adams in the White House. Another 

presidential rejection - or Republican demands that Adama 

ahould resign. 



FOREIGN AID 

The House of Representatives, today, was ready to 

take a vote on a money bill for foreign a1d.)llfen the lawmakere 
,,) 

were informed of a statement by President Eisenhower - at h11 

news conference, today. 

The President - arguing against a cut 1n the tigure 

he had propo1ed, aa ualatance to the tree natlona. He ■aid 

the reduction would be 1n the presidential worda, 'taking 

reckle11 riaka with our aatety". 

Revertheleaa, tl)e Houae then nnt an to vote -

am puaed a torelgn aid bill tor a little over three bllllon 

dollar■• Kine hundred and torty mllllan le11 than the 

PNlident had requested. A deteat -. tor the Whlte Bouae. 

The Preaident aay~e•n tey to perauade the Senate• 

to restore the cut. 



CONFERENCE 

The Eisenhower-Khrushchev correspondence continues -

the President sending another letter to the Soviet Premier, 

,0n the subject - of a summit conference. A coldly worded 

coanunlcation - pointing to devious Moscow naneuvera. The 

Ruaalan charges - against the United States. The President 

arguing - that theae ralae the suaplclon that Khruahchev 

really doean•t want a 1lmlll1t conference at all. The tmole 

thing - ca.un11t propaganda. 

Today'• Blaenhower note waa ln reaponae to a 

prevloua letter trOII Khrushchev - which acc\lled th• Veat of 

blocking top level talka. 



ADD COIPBRIIICE 

In London and Parle, Prl• Mlnlater NacMlllan 

and PNnch PNllll•r DIOaulle made llallar repllN to llldlar 

oaa.unioatlona tl'OII the Soviet Pr•ler. 



Q£lfJ6 

Now we know the naae at Gen••• - and it•••• 10111 

oae: Confereaoe of lxperta to ltadJ the ••••iblll\7 of 

Det.eo\lon of ,1olation of a Po11l~l• A1r••••t oa 

lu•p•••loa of •uolear le1ta! That, it,1 naae. lo 

aanouaoe4 ~, a • pokea■aa, to4a,. 

S•ppo•• 10• had to repeat tbat, twea\7 •••• •

••••••l tiHI in the 111r•• of a •••t••••I ~o•••••• l\1 1 

a ••l•a\ltlo aeaaloa, an4 t.be pbJ•loi•t• ••• ••••• at,..&t 

• ., 1 ......... 10111 ··-·· ... 10111 41••·••1••·· 
Tb•r• ••• a two b••• ••••ioa, teda,. Thea,• 

...... - wl\h the eapert• holdl1& 411ou•■ ioaa b•blal \M 

1oe•••• lord la, tbat Ua•J ••• pr•••~tlDI lia\• of 

po1aible aoleatiflo ae\bo4• tor 4eteotiq •bootl•a• 

teat exploaiona. 

So that•• the new• about - the oontereaoe of 

expert• - th• - b•t 1 won't repeat all that n•••• 



ATCICIC TBST 

Another nuclear ••pon - exploded ln the Jar 

Pacltlc today. The eleventh - ln the current 1erle1 ot 

experlllent1. Tanlght, the brlet umounc-nt llaltea no anti.Ill 

ot the al• ot the atoiid.c dewlce, or the 111ccea1 ot the Mel. 



A'l'OIIIC 

The Detenae Department haa ordered a 1tudy - to 

detel'lline llhether or not atoalc exploalona can be uaed, 

eventually, to drive apace ahlp1. A contract tor the......._• 

to be given to the General Dynaillc Corporation ot San Dllp, 

Calltornla. Vhlch •lll be MNlJ the tlNt ot • ••rt•• ot 

lnYNtlptlGIII • lnto the po11lbllltln or nualNP .. 1 .... 

tor apace travel. 

!he UN ot ataalc ,-er to drl" l'OOllllt1 11 • 

Illar ldN. But, hlther~o • along tt. llnia of the aNld.e 

mglne 1n tba eul rrlm. W.re nuol ... Wl'l1 PNd11NI .... ,. 

Ind that'• the drlYlnl po..-. '1h11 1111r proJeot, ••••• 

propoa• to uae controlled atolllo ezploalona - tor• ■-!fl 

ot "ldcta". Drlvlng a apace ahlp - along the lnterplanetuT 

line. 



JUGOSLAVIA 

Masser arrl·,ed ln Jugo■lavla, today. The PrelliSent 

or the United Arab Republic - 1n talks with Marshal Tito. 

The subject - the vagaries in Soviet policy. 

Tito, we hear, will explain to Haaaer • my 

Khruahchev, some while ago,• wa1 trlendly with Jugoalavla. 

Then • turned ho1t11e. Reneging on Rua,alan credlta, whlob lil4 

been pl'OlllNd. Then, 1n the lut t• dap - otterlng to 

negotiate on th• aubJect or the crectlt■• 

flto, 10 dlatruttul ~t tbl lhlttl lil --+-s.., • 
that he now 111111 preten to pt credlta fl'OII the VNt. 



DlllAULLI 

Reports 1n Algeria pera1at - that General DaOaull• 

11 llkely to •k• a dra•ttc announcement on hla •pl_.• 

tJf 
tor endlng the Algerian war. TodaJ', the"PNlliler left or., 

near the border ot Morocco,. llhera he cancludecl • two-dQ 

"•llltar, inlpectlon" tour ot oentera or NOil• NYOlt. 

Be tlw to the cltJ ot Algien 1&11 llhtN flap ailll II■-

wre out, greettng Ida. 

t• peace - -, be •• 1n Alglffl, tUIIOl'Nlr. 



LIEWIOII 

The Lebanese goverrnent report■ another 111.litary 

1ucces1 today. Army tanks - beating orr a rebel attack on 

a bridge. The strategic Tripoli bridge - llhlch control• 

trattlc troll northem IAtbanon to Syria. A hard tlghtlng 

lnlurpnt tore• drove to within 9thl'ff hundred_. yarda of tile 

lpall - betore the UNUlt - repelled. 



RACKETS 

In Washington, today, more alleged members or an 

underworla syndicate - took the r1rth amendaent. Retualng to - - -
anawr queationa about the auppoaed racketHrlng "convention" 

1n Appalachan, New~ last tall. 

Angry ■lllhra or the Senate Racketa CoiiilllttN 11N 

4-imdlng ■tronpr lm and greater v1g1lance - ■-l•V,

lllttla. Chali'llan llcClelland called Oil the Deparl■IDt ot 

Jutlce to begin deportatlan proOHdllWI agalnit reluct•t 

wltnNNI, llhc) are natlMI ot ItalJ. 



PLOODS 

In Ion, Mra. R1111ell Slllth caught hold or a 

tloatlng log - and wu then ■wept down the ■tre• tor thlrtr 

1111••• betore ■h• na re■cued. An incident - plcturlng thl 

■urge or the deluge 1n the 1outhem part ot the 1tate. 1'M 

tlood •t•n pom-lng 10 YlolentlJ that bulldlnp wre OUftlll 

fNII their toundatlon■, and left 1n the at.dell• ot the 1a111a. 

. --·~-lt 1-t elpt llfN l•t - and a dosen ,.._ ,t 7 -• 

• 11...,lb,., and cattle - 1wpt ..., bJ tm ra~ n..e. 
....... 

llhll• the Nit or the ~,., - haYlnl •• ., 



IIIJLAID 

Over 1n Bngland, the town ot Shettleld la noted t• 

■tHl. Today - noted tor ater. Street• 1n Shettleld -

nlrllng rl vera. Water - eight teet deep. 

-lt11 been ralnlngX u lt otten doe■~ 1n "'8111111 • 

with IUOh a •teadJ 4CNnpOUr that the ■outbftn oountlN ue 

•Wllll ttae 11or1t nooo 1n r1rtr rear•. 11 .. n ,ouPlnl .,.. 

u IDNllu. 
.. 



BOXIJIJ 

In Kew York, a boxing judge - lndlcted and arre1ted, 

tor allegedly accepting bribe■• Bertram Grant - who ottlo1ated 

u a Judge 1n decldlng the wtnner■ · or prlze t1ght1 - aoo111ed 

or having taken money troll a Kew York turrler, llho 11 illao • 

aanager or boDN. Beran Vallaan - nlolmaed Brld• the ildnk. 

In the Onnd JV7 1ncu:ct111nt - tM 1tat•mt 11 

that "llple tha illnlc" gaff brlbel to bozlng Jlldp GNDt la .. 

... of tlv• rlnl battlN. Pa,lng hla - • hund.Nd dolhn, -

tlttr 4ollan, tor favorable 4eol1lon1 lii 1everal 11111,•-• 



DOCTCI\ 

From London, the atory of Dr. Rob1n Hood. A aedlcal 

version - of the legendary outlaw, who robb'"" the rloh to help 

the .poor. Dr. W1lllu Pitt - who awlndled rlch patient■, and 

gave ••1 ;us. •dlcal treat•nt tree or charge~~ f""6'1, 

In a London cOlll'tro011 today, the Judge gave Rolln 

Hood, N.D. a year ln prl■on. )ft aplt• ot the tact - that h11 
~ 

poor patient■ pre1ented a petltlon 1n hll behalt • ..aeorlblal -
,) 

the nr he treated thelr allaent■, never Hilding th• a ltlll. 

On one ocoulon, he not onl.J told,• a needy t•llJ tor-.., 

the blll, but 1ent thtll 1uppllea ot tood tor ••••Nl --• 
'ftle Judge - lllpNl■ecl. le ldght haYe t,ill'IIICI UII 

doctor loo■• -but thlre •• one awlndle that really•• too 

mob. 

One patient - a nalthy bualneaa IIIUl, DiiYld 

Huaphreya 7 Whom the phJ■lcian into: •d that he had a danprou 

dleeue or the 11~r1 Jlhlch required - 1nJect1ona or • "nNn 

drur,: . The doctor giving h111 - one-hundred-end-thlrtJ•tive 

eXJ)f}nslve lnjectlona. 



DOCTOR - 2 

Firuil.y, the patient consulted another doctor, 

who said - there was nothing wrong with him at all. The 

"rare" drug 1n the one-hundred-and-thirty-five 1nJect1ona -

nothing more than connon calcium. 

- .~-
So that wu what made the Judge aay reluctantly -

I 
a year 1n Jail 1n spite of the plea of the poor patient• --

Dr. Robin Hood. 



RB:ORD 

The news tonight - gives us a couple of record• 

breaking figures. At Westfield, New Jersey, the Judge lllll)o1ed 

a twenty five dollar fine on Richard Petracek, eighteen year■ 

old. Charge - reckless driving, in an ancient car, a lf1netNn 

Porty Seven Sedan. Wholesale reckless•••• driving, lt -• 

The cop counting - twent,-one puaengers getting out ot thl oar. 

The lad sure waa giving a lot or people a rlde. 

Over 1n London, the champion runaar. A Juvenile 

court ,'I conalderlng the case or a boy who has rw('~ tl'Olil 

h0118 t~humred-and-elght tma. 

So now, let tbe band play Home Sweet HOiie - with 

two,..hundred-.nd--e1ght aour notes. 


